, the BBCH system (Lancashire et al., 1991), and Haun (1973) . Zadoks et al. (1974) is an adaptation of
. The problem with determining the plaspeople staging the same plant will arrive at the same growth stage.
tochron is that the initiated leaves are not visible without
This is because the system exploits the presence or absence of distinct morphological criteria in a symbolic logic dichotomous framework microscopy. A phyllochron is the time interval between that only permits yes or no answers.
the same leaf developmental events of successive leaves (Rickman and Klepper, 1995; Wilhelm and McMaster, 1995; Nemoto et al., 1995) .
The concept of plant age by CLN was implicitly recog-R ice grain is a food staple for more people than foods obtained from any other single plant species. nized by Bonnet, Kepler, Leonardo da Vinci, and perhaps Aristotle (Jean, 1994) . The incorporation of plant Major portions of the world obtain more than half of their daily dietary calories from rice. Consequently, rice age (as determined by CLN) into developmental systems has been progressive. Feekes (1941) essentially research and its application potentially affects the well being of a large part of the world's human population.
ignored the delineation of vegetative growth into phytomers in his system for wheat. Higgins et al. (1964) Biological understanding and practical value of crop growth staging systems have been progressive and cureported on CLN as a means of expressing plant age. Hanway (1963 Hanway ( , 1966 recognized that corn (Zea mays mulative. Crop growth staging systems are meant to be an aid in information transfer for crop management. L.) develops by CLN but did not enumerate his stages by CLN. Rather, he stayed with the enumeration proThey can also aid scientists and others in observing, recording, and communicating critical crop growth data.
posed by Feekes (1941) . However, Hanway did recognize CLN to a degree in his corn system. Haun (1973) Yet for rice, the most important single plant species for human nutrition, there is not a widely used growth appears to have been the first to incorporate CLN into the enumeration of a crop growth staging system. Haun staging system. We found four published systems for describing rice development: Zadoks et al. (1974) , IRRI recognized the modular nature of vegetative development for wheat and allowed his enumeration to be set by the plant, that is by the CLN (x in Haun's system), others. Consequently, in some locations the terms pani-3. They provided dichotomous criteria for the begincle initiation and differentiation are employed for the ning of their growth stages.
sake of scientific precision. Moreover, while panicle initiation is an event at a point in time, panicle differentiaFehr and Caviness, like Haun, allowed the enumeration tion is a process through time. The term panicle differenof the vegetative growth stages to be determined by tiation refers to differentiation of the panicle branches. the plant rather than being imposed arbitrarily upon it.
The power of the local jargon and systems is that Vegetative development was delineated and deterthey are concise and only growth stages needed for mined simply by leaf number without attempting to management decisions are identified. Consequently, lodetermine subsequent leaf elongation. Consequently, cal systems are simple, short and rely on visible markers. two people independently examining one soybean plant However, when new management decisions are reusing the Fehr and Caviness system will arrive at the quired, the short local systems must often be expanded same growth stage.
to address the new problems. Also, application of reIf incorporated into existing systems, a crop growth search results useful to farmers, educators, and researchstaging system based on plant morphogenesis, with each ers across large geographical areas is often impossible stage differentiated from another dichotomously, would because of imprecise growth stage expression that may facilitate consistent crop growth staging. For example, mean one thing in one area and another elsewhere. two people would arrive at one answer for the growth
Consequently, a precise, objective, and adaptive rice stage of one plant. The dichotomy referred to is the growth staging system is needed for present application symbolic logic framework for phrasing questions. Priand future needs of farmers, educators, and researchers. marily discrete criteria are employed because criteria
The primary value of an objective and adaptive crop determined by quantitative measurement (e.g., length growth staging system is enhanced communication and width) are plastic and consequently productive of among farmers, consultants, crop insurers, scientists, equivocal growth stage determinations. An objective teachers, and extension personnel. The central feature morphological criterion is either present or absent; thus, that allows meaningful communication is the ability to for the question of whether a plant is at a given growth objectively determine the growth stage. The dichotostage, the answer is either yes or no.
mous feature assures that different people staging the There are several systems in place to express various same rice plant will obtain the same crop growth stage. stages of rice development. Some are adapted to a small
The visibility of criteria is also critical to the system. It area of land across which conditions are consistent is more convenient in the field to observe things visible enough to make applicable assumptions about plant to the naked eye or with a small hand lens (≈10ϫ magnigrowth and development. These assumptions do not fication) rather than requiring a microscope. Consehold true for a larger area of land. In the Arkansas, quently, plant morphological features visible with magLouisiana, Mississippi, and Texas rice growing areas, the nification less than or equal to 10ϫ were favored as differentiation of the panicle into branches is coincident growth stage criteria. An adaptive rice growth staging with the first internode to elongate much more than its system based on objective, visible, and discrete morphoown width. Therefore, in Arkansas the stage of growth logical developmental criteria can improve the useis called internode elongation (IE). By splitting the culm fulness of temperature time units with precise CLN in half lengthwise, the differentiating panicle is visible time units. as well as the first elongated internode. This is the stage of development when the N demand by the developing Morphogenesis panicle is relatively high and which the rice crop has been responsive to midseason N fertilization. The green Rice morphological development can be divided into ring is the dark green circle found by slicing across three phases: seedling, vegetative, and reproductive. the vertical axis of the rice culm just below the closely These three phases are described in detail below. The stacked initiated final leaves of the culm and the initiatlate vegetative phase and the early reproductive phases ing panicle. Now, logically, supplying N at green ring occur simultaneously. The seedling and reproductive would provide adequate N for the soon-to-be differentistages progress through a series of unique (occurring ating panicle. Both green ring and IE are easily visible only once during development) events, whereas the vegwithout magnification. Farmers, salesmen, extension etative stages progress through an iterative sequence of personnel, and researchers in Louisiana and Arkansas leaf developmental events. Thus, the phytomers are true are familiar with the terms green ring and IE, so these examples of gnomonic development (incremental develterms are valuable. The problem with both terms is that opment in which each increment added to a structure they are indirect guides to the actual events of interest results in a new structure resembling the original) (Jean, 1994 ). -panicle initiation and differentiation. In some cases tile may emerge first. However, in at least some rice (Counce, 1998 water-seeded rice, the emergence of the radicle may occur after the emergence of the first complete leaf.
Seedling Growth Stages Vegetative Development
Laboratory, growth chamber, and greenhouse experiments with water imbibition and seedling germination were used Vegetative growth occurs in distinct, biological units There are exceptions to the sequence given. In some cases the rice coleoptile emerges from the seed first and in other cases the radicle emerges first. When either emerges alone the growth stage is S1. When both have emerged, the growth stage is S2. If the prophyll emerges from the coleoptile before the radicle emerges from the seed, the growth stage is S3; the prophyll is the first leaf to emerge, but it lacks a blade and collar and consists only of the leaf sheath.
tiller leaf number development with time have been made relative to the system are illustrated in Fig. 2 . The vegesince 1989.
tative growth stages allow us to exploit the iterative nature of vegetative development. Each leaf is sucReproductive Growth Stages ceeded by an additional leaf until the formation of the Examination of rice panicle and grain development has been carried out since 1989. In 1997, individual panicles and grains were examined during the course of their development to propose the staging system. Confirming observations were made in 1998 in the field.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Description of the Rice Crop Growth Staging System
We propose a rice developmental staging system divided into three main phases of development: seedling, vegetative, and reproductive.
The sequence of normally occurring seedling developmental events consists of four growth stages: unimbibed seed (S0), radicle and coleoptile emergence from the seed (S1, S2), and prophyll emergence from the coleoptile (S3). There are exceptions to the sequence of events presented. In some cases the rice coleoptile emerges from the seed first and in other cases the radicle emerges first. When either emerges alone then the growth stage is S1. When both have emerged, the growth stage is S2. If the prophyll emerges from the coleoptile before the radicle emerges from the seed, then the growth stage is S3. The prophyll is the first leaf to emerge, but it lacks a blade and a collar and consists only of the leaf sheaf. The seedling growth stages, illustrations, and morphological criteria for each growth stage are presented in Fig. 1 .
Vegetative development consists of stages V1, V2 . . . VN; with N being equal to the final number of leaves with collars on the main stem. Vegetative structures final leaf on a culm, the flag leaf. A phyllochron usually depth expansion (R6), grain dry down (R7), single grain maturity (R8), and complete panicle maturity (R9). varies from 3 to 8 d (80-115 degree day units calculated as the mean of high and low daily temperatures Ϫ10 in Stages R0 through R3 refer to the developing panicle, while Growth Stages R4 through R8 refer to the individ-ЊC). Late vegetative developmental stages (V FϪ4 -V F ) and early reproductive developmental stage (R0-R2) ual florets or grains on a panicle. If any florets or grains on a main stem panicle have passed into the next R occur simultaneously. The vegetative growth stages, illustrations, and morphological criteria for each growth stage for Stages R4 to R8, then the plant is determined to be at that R stage. Thus, if one grain on a panicle stage are presented in Fig. 3 .
Reproductive development consists of 10 growth has a caryopsis filling the cavity of the lemma and palea (the hull), then the growth stage is R6. The grain hulls stages based on discrete morphological criteria: panicle initiation (R0), panicle differentiation (R1), flag leaf (the lemma and palea) for rice are green from R4 through R6. Growth stage criteria grains are yellow in collar formation (R2), panicle exertion (R3), anthesis (R4), grain length, and width expansion (R5), grain R7 and brown in R8 and R9. Usually, the first grains to be at the criteria stages of development will be the refers to all grains on main stem panicles that had reached Growth Stage R6. Often harvest will be done grains at the top of the panicle because the upper grains initiate growth prior to lower grains. Growth Stage R9 before all plants have reached R9. The reproductive staged from one field and one plant was at V5, one at growth stages, illustrations, and morphological criteria V7, and one at V8, the growth stage would be V6.7. for each growth stage are presented in Fig. 4 .
CONCLUSIONS Rice Developmental Time Line
A uniform system for expressing rice development Normal morphological developmental events are juxwas presented. The system employs dichotomously aptaposed with the growth stages in Fig. 5 . Since some plied objective morphological criteria for growth stage growth stages are defined by certain morphological crideterminations. Enumeration is adapted to the CLN teria, they occur simultaneously (e.g., R0 and panicle of the plant's main stems. The system can be used to differentiation, R4 and the beginning of pollination).
determine stage of growth in an objective, unequivocal Other events occur near the time or may not occur manner so that communication of rice research results at all, such as "elongation" of the first "elongating" and producer practices can be facilitated. internode. The term "physiological maturity" is included to show when that undefined term with no crite-
